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pay roll of 160,000. The company ville Poet plant, which for sometime 
ta also. win probably b,e Incorporated ae.the -haa been stored in the public library

x Cornwall Pulp and Paper Co. [building. B. B. Barber has written
___  ______  * [from Parkdale announcing the sale.
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known farmer of that township, met faring from tetams. Mr. HegadOrn, 'j D „ . . .’ ther- 7 ‘
with an accident w.hich might yet in the employ fcarter Bros., ™ 
prove very serious. He was telling «loading a barrel of o^ from a wag-J y '

Microphones used by submarines a Urge teee when U ,eU ov6r °» blm- on *tm » movement of *He stBAMYACHT 18 SOM)
to detect the approach of surface etruck hlm on the ear’ cuttin8 » had- wagon threw the barrel on his fin-,
ships are being used by Norweri^ lTi a“8 feH on hlB 168 Dr' F R **** Hie injury, though peinfnlj The steam yacht Stroller, formerly
fishermen to signal the arrivsdot McLaren' of Whitby, was sent for, was not considered dangerous, but owned by G- T- Rafferty, Alexander
shoals of fishes. The microphone con- *nt b<fore tt can 1,6 known ,f the in a few days' tetanus developed with Bay, and one of the finest crafts of
necta yrith a telephone placed in the leg ,s t,roken‘ aS X-R*y examina- fatal results. The deceased leaves the river, has been purchased by W-.
fishing sloop, and the character of ,tlon wU1 t0 be«ade- ^he leg a wife and family. He was thirty-H. fioper^ of Moigantoum. W- Va., MRS.OLARA iBARTON WRIGHT 
the sound din-lnson the kind offish Tery »alnIul> and hl* many friends seven years of age. ,whe recently bought Opowaka Lodge
approaching. Herring causes à sort hope that 00 consequences l -------- -- . " 'near the bay. The Miss Nassau, a] The death. offfcnrred this morning
of shrill whistle whereas cod nro- Wl® foBow. PURCHASING PROPERTY j high speed cruiser, has also been of lbs Clara farton Wright, widow
daces a low rumble. —------- * _ . _____  bought by M>. Soper. of the.tate WllHam H Wright, at the

VALUABLE DOG SHOT. Prank Anglin, Brewer’s Mills and( ---------- x home of her daughter, Mrs- J. H.
. ... „ . . . . £?mp Mohawk, has purchased the CAME xFROM MORRISBCRG. Bryant, 188 Albert Street, Mrs.

A valuable wolf hound, owned by Woodruff estate and Barter & New-; Wright was bom in the veer 1852 St
Fred Young, Brockvliie, who resides men's electric light plant Hayden-! Mrs. Charles -C. Ward, who was p. Q bnt bad resided here

for thirty years. Surviving are 
three daughters, Mrs. J. H. Bryant, 
Belleville; Mrs. Fred Hick, of Leth
bridge, Alberta; and Mrs. Robert 
Hay, of Vancouver, and one son, Al
fred Wright, of Toronto. The inter
ment wiU be made at Port Hope
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MADOC ROAD W In Jesus. His father and elder sis
ter predeceased him many years 
ago- He leaves to mourn his aged 
mother, a wife and two daughters, 
'Dora, aged 11 years and Pearl, aged 
7 years, also one son Borland Frank- 
land, aged thirteen months re
spectfully. Three brothers, Almon 
Bristol Spencer, of Halkirk, Alberta; 
W. H. Spencer, of West Belleville, 
and Albert of West Moira Street. 
Four sisters, Mrs. McKlm, city; Mrs. 
I. L.‘Nicholson, Cannif ton ; Mrs. A. 
-E. Mains, Prince Edward, and* Mrs. 
Robert Currie, Toronto. Much sym
pathy is extended to the bereaved.
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son of Mr. a« Mrs. Herbert McIn
tosh, Winchester Springs, was 
seriously scalded on both arms to 
the elbows.
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Work of Grading Will be Commenced in 
the Spring—Good Work by H. K. 
Denyes, M. P. P.

■

The Department of Public Works 
of Ontario, through its minister, Hen 
F C. Biggs, has decided to take over 
the Madoc Road, leading from Belle
ville to Foxboro as a full Provincial 

' highway
The work of grading will com

mence- early next spring. The road
way will be made the same width as 
the road along the front of the coun
ty and the same high standard of 
construction will be observed- 

This decision, was arrived at last 
night after a prolonged campaign 
carried on by Mr. H. K. Denyes, M- 
P P„ representative tor Hast Hast
ings. Mr. Denyes Induced the minis
ter to come to Belleville a fee weeks

Buried With 
r_ _'Je Honors

ago and took him eat over the pro
posed extension. He pointed out to 
the minister the great volume of 
traffic converging at Foxboro and 
centering towards Belleville. He al
so called attention to the fact that 
this would be the, natural route ior 
the beginning of another probable 
Provincial highway between Belle
ville and Peterborough.

The minister, at first strongly de
murred and lntidthted that the- Pro
vince already had too big a program- 
But at last he relented* bp t assured 
Mr. Denyes that not another foot of 
highway would be taken over by the 
Province until the. roads already as
sumed were fully completed. _ .r
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STRUCK AN AUTO.

Fred Young, Brockvliie, who resides men’s electric light plant at^yden-! Mrs. Charles -C. Ward, who was 
at the Chemical works, was shot j ham. The Woodruff estate Consists of «hot and killed by her husband at 
and killed on Saturday afternoon by grist, saw and planing mills, 
a Brockvtile hunter who evidently number of men are 
mistook the dog tor a fox.

It has been calculated that an oya-! tog the channel and Installing three wl1 
ter five inches long consumes one-} new turbine water wheels When '_J‘ 
twelfth of a cubic Inch of solid food j pairs are completed Mr; Anglin hopes
dailv end tn nht.fl.in It mint filter I vivo* —fii__________ * ' . .

When the Ford car, license • No. 
162,101, owned by Albert DonoVan, 
Mallorytown, was struck at the pub
lic crossing east of that station on 
Thursday byGrand Trunk

-•-j k-
A Red Willow In the Grande Prairie,

______ __ „„„ edgaged dl,trict of Manitoba recently, after
) overhauling the property, deepen-1 whlch tb\ man committed suicide 
i tog the channel and installing1 three wlth the ' same weapon, formerly

m
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train No. 9, westAound, Nathan 
Fodley, aged ttrenty-five, Lanadowoe 
the, other passenger in the car, re
ceived

re_ lived at Morrlsburg, her maiden 
name being Daisy Ellen Parrish» The 

dally, and to obtain it must filter! that Sydenham will never" a gain be doub,e tragedy, according to ww- 
eight or nine gallons of sea-water. out of street lights. This is* con-|ern advIces- was the sequel to an 

A Detroit husband testified in dt- sidered one of the best privileges jun,18ppy marria*e contracted on 
vorce court that after his wife bad m 'the county, and IS valued at ap- April 12 la8t Ward met Me wife by 
spent his money to pnrchase 15- dogs, proximately some $30,000. correspondence and had not known
three of which occupied his sleeping ______ bar previous to the day of their mar-
room, she put him out of the house. NBW CHEESE FACTORY rlage. In the woman’s coat ;was

Detroit postmaster has decreed found after death a letter addressed
that women employed in the post- Tbe Lanark and Drummond to Mrs. George Dard is, Morrlsburg, 
office mukt wear-' gray chambrsy Cheese Company, whose factory at to which she stated that she was 
aprons, beginning December 1. The Lanark was destroyed *y tire some leaving her husband and asked it 
women challenge his right to dictate time ®g°» la erecting-a new building Mrs. Dardis would take her back into 
their ajttlre. _ of frame construction resting on a ber employment.

concrete foundation. The floor 
throughout Is also concrete-

, slight scalp wounds and 
Donovan himself, aged twenty-two 
was also slightly hurt. The car was 
badly damaged.

A i Open Verdict
in Kaladar Case

DOWN BY THE LAKE SHORN-
many missing fates. He said the re- % M. Jenke and son, who sold 
sponse Canada made in the first few their farm about ja mile out of Wel- 
weeks of war put heart into the Brit- lington, have now got into their 
ish people which was very manifest house oa the lake shore, in the vil- 
when the Canadians arrixed in Eng- lage. They are having electric lights 
land. The speaker gaVe the history Installed by Mr. Grandie, Plcton.
of the Great War Veterans’ Associa- —:------ ------ —•*
tlon, the object of whM had been HINES 18 INSANE. • ' DR. CHANT AP^CHNTKD.
to care for the soldiers’ widows and .__ . , . . -’ 1HE T. “ 7L, K,.,
soldiers. MuchMWodtadl Jean eutttog hlg throat. and throat specialist, has Seen ap- -ton, manufacturers of paper .boxes

... u fher. ^ The evidence was chiefly that of pointed" oculist and anrist of the On- and Paper goods, will employ thirty

sL-fissr sss ssKsrissa?- z rss *'•w-
of he Masonic order. At 6ear ,uture’ ation brought in a verdict of not SBNTADVB. ronto Undying thS methods of *0*
residence, 67 Dundas Street edst^e HUGHES AT PEN. *“llty' Hines wUl he placed in an Armn„„ , .. ^facture of the paper boxes. With \f ATXlf1 .THT
Rev. Dr. Cleaver, pastor of Bridge f* - , institution for the insane. ' “ Reid, agent for the the equipment planned to be install- JIlAlrtJV «Ivl.
St. MetSodist church, copdncteoan Brtg.-Gen. W- S- Hughes, superin- V ------- -- Singer Sewing ^ Machine Co;. ^‘ed two million paper boxes per an- °ur pagtor' Re7 ° C. R. Mc-
fmprtssiv^ servlce, assisted by Itev. tendent of Penitentiaries, and R. B. A PERMANENT CENOTAPH. ”Tefal ***?* 7. hM b*d nmn «rill be manufactured by the Quade’ preacbed at tb« anniversary
GeorgsrBlfew^ReT, Dr, Baker and ünlacke, of the staff of the Penlten- . the honor to ‘Rotated district éo6cerng. Flgher „ services at Marsh Hill last Sunday.
Rev. W. H. wâlàce. V. ’#. Rpo. J. t<ary inspectors arrived in Kinte- Will Kingston have a permanent representative tor thle well-known w<th pegard to the Dr<™ecffl of th_ 1 Mrs. Werden was called to Tren-
O. Heritt of ëtirekâ Lôd^è, No. 28a, ton Tues^y màrnin* cenotaph? This thought is in the ttrm with territory embracing Ha^ King»t% plant and feelTthaf « ^ ton 011 Satnrday to “attend the
A. F indAr M., Related at the ** he WH, minds of many people to Kingston, tings /and Prince Edward counties ^ tbat U wlM funeral of her brother-in-law.
Maséhte s^lce atlfee house, assist- merglT A They think ft would be awlendid a”d Northumberland gs tor west m •_____ _ Miss Lottie Ashley Of Belleville
** *e>Bso.fShM&Wlhr.3‘1 Baker.“Ailx- understood. Bât 'S^wfflf*«end~Hi'^BRimnffc-jmw-osssMrptoy-si **r. Reid,.beewnew -moved Awt POLICEMAN HURT 1 rHItèd friends here last Sunday.
Wrtrtn, -all of C.N.R., G.flK. rtÆtteAe^N ap,elldld »«t to the, Armistice day «■ headquarters to BellevlUe -and Mr, Fetehett and Mr. Andrews at-
add CP.ft. Services acted as pall jtentiary. Everything has been run- ceremon‘$ls- For rears to come thetbas taken over the office of the com- William Maslam, until recently a tended the I.O.O.F. funeral Of the
bearers. Wor. Bro. Jesse Barlow and Dlft- ahm, 8moothlv .t the day wlu be honored and the memory bere Grand Trunk Railway special agent, late Mr. Stephen Nolan of Stirling on
Bros. Claude Wallace, A. Walsh, y™ with M_ Q Smitb 7^1-_ ot the gallant Canadian soldiers who •—----- at the Brockvliie terminal, was bad- Tuesday.
Walter Boyes, R. D. Adams and1 ^un* ag werden dnrinr the ahamtè *leep ,B France Ohd Flanders and NBW X-B-AY MACHINE INSTALL- ly beaten at Richmond, Que., Monday Mr. and Mrs. Andrews entertain-
Joseph Waddell. Numerous floral of harden Ponsford- Britain, yes to Canada, wUl be kept B®- and passed through Brockvliie Mon- ed a merry little crowd of Rebekas
ributes bore testimony to the es-' „ groen. The council, representing the] The mamiflcent n.w x day nlgbt en route to his home in from Ottawa and Belleville last

R. W. Bro. F. D. Diamond and W. I. B^nntoter, who has been appointed ARCHBISHOP GAUTHIER IS 77. eharge oTin^lUng T^y m^h- ---------- tor the past week.

Bro. Dr. M. A. Day. ito a position on the normal school Archbishop Charles Hugh Gan- lnee throughout Canada. This new ^CCEEDS DT FINANCIAL Mr. Bert Andrews of the G.T.R.

! :r-, th°at lea^ thter. SSSL %%o2£ Wh machine, which it ha. Jken five «**»»*• ^"S.’îSfclSïtt ^
the collegiate, will remain a clti- congratulations Saturday by mem- monthe t0 manufacture. Is not only w. B- Wilder, on of R. E. Wilder, amT Mrs Olivw^tamev and °?

bers of the Catholic clergy and hie °”e of the moet pewerful machines Wellington, is a Prince Bdwarder, fine baby Ll reZLtiv 
many friends throughout Canada on that has ever been turned otit but is who has made his mark in the «nan- Anotolr blby ^M has come to

ïrwï-rs. «rjft. tztzztz:
zrrrsszfsi'îs18, 1843. He was Archbishop of a rather noyel contrivance attached outstanding men in the business Re- Ktngston from ;i889 to 1910. Des- for cpntroUIng the time, making it centiTheU î^ made thHi^t

pite his advanced age, he is still poBaible foT a doctor to get down to representative on the Toronto stnev
very active and enjoying fairly good’A «stifle reading in diagnosing a Exchange- 
health. He attends regularly to all ca8e acd taking a picture of any 
the duties connected wjth his high part ot the human anatomy, so that 
Office. -i, — In a year’s time he can duplicate the

picture an<^ compare it with the first.
DO NOT WALK ON G.TJR. TRACKS Tbls machine is absolutely volt proof

the glass cassing over .the switches
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Jury Finds That Woman was Slain * 

by Person Unknown.
• liBSL,.-. PI, 4RMHn

That Mrs. James Young came to 
her death at the handset some party 
or parties unknown, was tke verdict 
of the coroner’s jury which set at 
Kaladar Wednesday night Dr. Cow
an, coroner, Napanee, presided at the 
inquest, which was attended by Pro
vincial Inspector W. H. Springer, To
ronto. The husband ot the deceas
ed, who had been held .to Napanee 
jail on* a nominal charge of vagrancy, 
Is td be detained, as the Provincial 
Police are still investigating the caae-, 
There wae not enough evidence pro
duced at the inquest to enable the 
Jury to bring to more

Last Tribute Paid to tile Late Ed-

.’e-ssafW CARIBOU HERDS ROAM YUKONrun
Caribou ere so plentiful that large 

herds are roaming on the outskirts 
of the city of Dawson, on both sides 
ot the YukonBelleville for the past four years, 

was laid tdSSst on Wednesday after- Rlver. There are 
stated to he tens «f thousands with
in a radius of 20 (miles. Everybody 
is stocked tip for the winter and the 
animate are running at large like 
cattle. ■■■
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mmtm . an open
Verdict. The Jury found that there 
teas a slight depression in thé back 
Part of the skulk evidently caused by 
a blow./Some of the.twenty-one Wit 

7 ' recalled threits
which James Young had made. 
Young stated that he had gone to 
the home of a neighbor and when Be 
returned b« found that the house was
afire and that- upon making a'close 
investigation he found the remalna 
of his wife--to the basement of the 
burned building. The inquest was 
held at the home of Joseph Forsythe 
who liven near the scene of the mur-
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LAID TO REST
DR. JOHN MOORE.

■■d The funeral of- the late Dr. John 
Mooro, who was accidentally killed 
at Peint Anne crossing, was held on 
Monday afternoon at Shannonvllle. 
The religions service teas held at the 
Presbyterian Chun* which was 
thronged with friends who had 
known and respected Dv. Moore to 
life Rev. A. 8. Kerr, pastor of Bt. 
Andrew’s church, BellevlUe, con
ducted the service. Several other 
clergymen were present out dt re
spect to the departed. , There were 
very many floral tributes, each con
veying its mute message of esteem 
fer the late physician and of sympa
thy for those who had been so sud
denly bereaved. Among the floral 
designs were offerings from Ontario 
Medical Association and from the 
Presbyterian church board.

Interment took j)lace at ielleville 
cemetery.

The bearers were three brothers 
of deceased, Alexander and William 
of Plainfield and Robert, of Regina, 
a cousin, Mr. J. Leslie of Brighton 
and two brothers-in-law, Mr. H. K. 
Denyes, M.P.P. and. Mr. G. M. Neely, 
Napanee.
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YEN AT BOWMANVILLEOOL. O’FL

zen of Bay. left aCol. O'Flynn, Provincial Presi
dent of the G.W.V.A., was one of 
the speakers at the G.W.V.A. ban
quet held at Bowmaarille last week.) Reports are current in Ogdetts-

burg of the Impending creation of a 
new shipping company with »

SHIPPING CO. RUMOREQ. v * '

The Statesman refers to the addtess 
of Col. O’Flynn as follows,—L

Lt.-Cdl. E. D. O'Flynn, Belleville, million dollar Capital, to operate on 
a former O. C. of the 2nd Battalion, i thé St. Lawrence and Great Lakes, 
paid tribute to the splendid teork of According to the report, the head- 
Bowmanville boys in his battalion quarters of the 
but there Was a sadness owing to so Ogdensburg.

."2 • '
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be atconcern
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EDGAR ARTHUR SPENCER.

NEW FISHERIES BOAT
Edgar Arthur Spencer died at his 

The boat Curlew, formerly one of home. 37 Grove Street, BeUevtlle, 
the boats doing -coast patrol duty from a lingering Ulntes November 
on the Way from New , York city for 13, at I p.tn. He was the third son 

and wires making it impossible for about nine days, arriyed at Cape Vin-rof the late Alva B. Spencer and Jane 
one coming in contract with ft, to cent, N.Y-, this week and was turn- 

aye enjoyed be electrocuted. • - ed over to the United States fisher
ies to be used by the Cape Vincent 
hatchery In distributing fish fry to came 
the waters of Lake Ontario and the 
St Lawrence River.

Those people who have been to 
the habit ot walking along the G. T: 

«te r. tracks in Lindsay 
immunity from prose

Thompson Spencer, and also, was a 
great grandson of the late C. Spen
cer, the Prince Edward pioneer who 

from New York to the town of 
Plcton to the year 1783 aad reslded 
there until his death, his family be
ing one of the oldest in Canada, and 

DEATH FROM SCARLET FEVBÇ. of U. E. Loyalist stock, as far. back aa

brieht ! !; I11Newtboro-a , ye7 and second Governor of Rhode Island
tonrie, feHiBe°t y°Utt/ 0f ?n,y Cora Spéncêr and Matilda Bull
fourteen years passed away on Mon- married in Duchess county NY on

about two days with scarlet fqver. father, Thomas, soon after the re-
PEDDLER AND RftY toi il to volationary war to Canada, landing 
LEAVE TOWN at ChimBey Point on May 23, 1793.
LEAVE TOWN. . The late Edgar A. Spencer was born

A blind French peddler and a January 27th, 1873, to the township 
small" boy of the, same nationality of Tbul"low and lived there most all 
visited Lindsay on Thursday and hie llte ““tH 15 years ago he quit 
started to canvass the citizens, sell- Ihrintog and moved~to Belleville, 
tog lead pencils. Before tong, com- Tbe late Edgar Spencer was.. of a 
Plaints reached the Chief qt Police, most Pleasant nature, he had a smile 
about articles disappearing from of- for eTery°ne he met-and was a kind, 
flees. The peddler was located, and obliging neighbor, and much 
searched, and the articles recovered. reap£ot«d by all whq-'knew him. In 
The pair were told to leave town on religion he was a Presbyterian, bring 
the first train..They took the chance a member of St. Andrew’s Presby- 
and left. . terien Church of this city. He re

covered from his recent lingering 
illness for a short time and hope 
was held out for him, when a sudden 
change took place for the worse, and 
he passed peacefully away trusting

■■ ioii as tres
passers—tor trespassers they really 
[are, says the Lindsay Post. In future
however, they, will have to divert w s' AnBlin, Kingston, has 
their course in another direction, as cb98ed 016 old grist mill at Batter- 
the railway authorities have instruct 8ea- formerly owned by G S. Wake- 
ed Constable Carey to prosecute all Iord For some time the mill has 
ocenders in future. The Cfijietable been in a dilapidated condition and 
has already warned these wh< have running only occasionally. The mill 
used the tracks for a-short-cut and has been placed in good repair, two 
if the practice is persisted in prosecu larg« Thirty-three Inch steel flumes 
tions will assuredly follow. having been installed, with two new

Statistics have disclosed the fact turbine water Wheels developing 
that a very large number of acci- about 266 h.p. T»e work Is about 
dents Mcuring on the railways claim completed and the mill will soon be 
trespassers for their victims. to splendid running order. Mr. iAn-

_. ———• glto la also the operator of the
BREAD 38 CENTS ÎN KINGSTON, cheese factory at Battersea It Is

A still father decrease la. the ^ ^iS^Sht ntelît 
price of bread in Kingston, the third tlt oSte^avSSe 
within the past week was announced x ^ VlUage' m J

relltoT^Üd NEW CORNWALL INDUSTRY.

, with the wholesale priée The Niagara Wall Board Com née v
, - „ „„„. „a iÇRjsifiSrsS'

at The news comas as welcome to whegan, Mich., Penn Tan, I* Y„

sss?assa5.3tt ~T™T -
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REFITTING A MILL -

pur-
SEEKING MISSING MEN

Circulars have been received in 
Kingston from Ottawa; with a photo
graph and particulars of John Ham- 
mill, managing director of tlje Mur
phy Gamble, Ltd., Ottawa, who has 
been missing since November 10th. 
He has been ipuch overworked jf 
late* and it Is thought that he is 
suffering from lose of memory and 
wandered, away. Reports on Tues
day stated that a search was be'ng 
made for him around Pembroke.

CATTLE POISONED
William McNeil, Jr., Kingston, auf- 

iered a heavy loss on Tuesday .when 
two of his best cows were poisoned 
in the factory of the Dominion Ex
plosives at Sand Point, near Arn- 
prtor. This is the third time that he 
has lost cattle, 
entrance to the factory yard by the 
water being tow In the river in the 
fall months, and quantities of wash
ing water lie around the building 
which comes from the powder and 
appeals to , the dumb . animals, as 
much salt is used iq the process.
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r*
slowly and jùafplng as 
; was not working.
T satisfied

He
then that it 

de for either to stop and 
the throttle and brake 

? same time- 
two hundred feet from 
I Mr. Bartow

He was

saw that 
as on the car and that it 
- stopped on the track 
i about 16 feet 
• could see the

the curtain was 
le east side of the car. 
r the driver had a fur 
he engine struck the éâr 
ont seat. The car came 
hgine front and teas ear
th e switch stand, 129 
which released tjie car. 

fce In two and Dr. Moore 
te rear part of the 
une to a standstill three 
beyond1 the switch. Mr. 
the first

away.
Occn-i car,

car.

to- reach Dr. 
injured /man was tak- 
in to the hospital, 
r crossing whistle 
e bell was ringing at 
le accident.

was

Ish, fireman, testified 
er Barlow always blew 
distinctly. He substan- 
tatement of Mr. Barlow, 
aas in good working or-&

1

UTennent swore that Dr 
been at hie office a few 
■he accident waiting tor 
pis car at a garage. He 
[to the hospital on Nor. 
I Dr. Moore, who died in 
lies. His right arm and 

been fractured.
POtier and temperate and 
I good care ot himself, 
pi thought It a bad crods- 
p north side it a train is 
l the east.
b Thos. Farrell testified 
[o. 29 was a G.TOR, train 
ween Napanee and Col- 
*e C. N-R. line. Be sate 
[of Dr. Moore to the hos- 
he trainmen. Witness 
[the injured man made

Or

man, brakeman ; John 
ladian Express Messen- 
lee Hoed, baggageman.

m
hr. Yeomans stated that 
kurrence was a most un
ie. Dr. Moôre ; was ssHs 
rofheet repnte.T tThe aor- 
klewed the evtdenca, The 
W that there might be 
pion between the tact of 
ng been in a garage tor 
the accident *
porney Carnew explained 
to transportation and the 
ht trains. Whistling is 
[a man on the highway» 

exercise precaution to 
crossings.

per said Dr. Moore was 
Ud had ootodneted -such 
is as this. Hence it 
kacted that he would ex-

LES corners

frosty yeather. of the 
Likes us look around for 
p and high collare- 
tirs. Alex. Watt and two 
red through here on 
pd called on relatives. 
Mrs- Benj. Ellis and Mr. 
Isaac Bills were over- 
k of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
s at Melville on Tuesday

len of Rose- Hall, visite! 
,. Ryan on Sunday.
Bells will ring on the 
and at Rose Hall before
/press- ‘
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